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N EWSI'Al'ER CPIITIXG3.

CAI.IFOHNIA.

Til.-- ! excitement on the Chinese

I'i sii'in s:ill continues unabated,
and t:o itiie is anticipated.

Tln-r- are three opium dens in

Las Aiij-'ele- pat:ouizi;d by white

people.

The tot d production of precious

metals in California, for 1S77, is

pliced at $1S,174,71G.

The House by a strict party vote
threw out I'acheco and seated Wig-ginto- n

from the Fourth District
MONTANA.

In Helena there are 1039 child-

ren of school age.

Three thousand head of fat cat

tle were driven from Montana to

market lutt year.
UTAH.

The Salt Lake City Water works
cost $100,C00.

Utah has four large woolen mills,

and three excellent cotton factories
i.i operation,

The City Council of Ogdeu has
gntiiUd right of way, for 10
luili-- of street railway, which the in-

corporators propose to have iu op-

era! ion next spihig.

coi.iuAr.
The question of female suffrage is

being agitated

l:i O.vray County, there wire
p'.ij loiles it corded during the year

V.'. rk has h t n Commenced on

the '.'".vu'.i.'o Ceii:r..l freight
:': .! : ::t
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'i in- - Mi..-- c i.i:i County AlticuI
at ,i Lit e meeting re-hi-

i p.-- gambling dodges
I'M tv kr.nl 1:1 tue ia:r grouiuis

l.U'ii! r i'.iirs.

M.I'.UASKA.

Ti e : xrs d. liii'iuei.t iu Saunders
(''. iuiity. f r 1:;77, amount to over
: .. iMi'i.

A man sold a lot of 50 hocrs at
'::'. City, lost week that agregated

i : '.v i.'ht about 20,000 pounds.

The bu.-iue- ss men of Schuyler
l:'iv.- petioiit d the I ity Council, to

Tro some steps toward purchasing
t fir-- r iriin .

FAI13I AM) FIRESIDE.

Subjects of Interest to
Everyone.

lino I'a ruling laj ? Thl Qurs- -
lion 'l'rt'att'tl ll riro tlie .Midi

Piofcssor l'aiivhild of the State
Agricultural College" at Lansing, de
livered the following lecture before

the .Michigan St-tt- Agricultural So

ciety, last nioKtn :
the

The ouesiimi. Dm s farming pay?
vaiiui.-l-y answered 1 y farmers

themselves. There is no doubt of
N.sure return for labor on the farm,

but whether the return is as great as set

other employments can be settled
only by a strict inquiry into all the
elements of cost. Cost is made up

exertion. All that nature does

for us without our exertion is with-

out cost or vidue, however useful it

may be. Tims exertion is both
present and p.ist the present made
up of physical, mental, and moral en-

ergy, and the past including al;
the savings of present labor, capital,
skill, and discipline. These have a

varying proportion in all accomplish-i- n

,'iits and as civilization advances,
the lmntal and moral elements of
cost, as well as all past effort, must
increase. This tendency .leads some

times to division of laborers into
classes, from the operatives, busied
with details alone to the executives.
busied itli oversight, and the spec

ulative class, busied always with
pi ins for supplying the future wants
of man. One of these cau seldom
estimate fairly the share of another
in production, or, his efforts; and iu

farming, where all are found togeth
er, there may be a wonderful differ
ence in the amount of each kind of
Libor applied, and so a vast differ-

ence iu cost. The one who thinks
most with his toil does the most, and
gets the most pay. Too often, with
all the investments of a first-clas- s

farm, the best directed energy is

wanting, and frequently the best
exertions are trammeled for want of
proper investment along with them.

But actual cost gives no basis for

price; products .sell for what they
arc worth; and worth is expressed
by an estimate of average cost with
in a given area, and a giveu time of
supply. It is, according to II. C.

Clarj-- , "the cost of reproduction."
From this we get the natural price,

above which the market price varies

according to ''the higgling of the
maiket," under the ability to sell to

ability to buy, or supply and de

mand. The better the information
possessed by both buyer and seller.

the easier and fairer the bargain
London gives the marki t price of
grain to the woil-1- because there is

gathered the fuller t information,

Sonic may feci it a hardship that
the same system of farming does

not pav irom year to year; but it is

the heiitage of civilized men every
where. The grand movement o

cost in all producers of manual labor
is downward, because all discovery

is "deML'ned to save labor. So the
firmer who takes the old method
brimrs his costly liruducts to a cheap
market. I'rogrcs.j always conns
with pain to the society of which

it is born, but the more natural the
birth the less the suffering. The
constant and general acceptance of
new truth is the process that harms
fewest; but every farmer who studies
his business for labor saving makes

harder the work of one who does

not.

Statistics, showing that Michigan

stands at the head of the Western
States in production per acre, prove
that we aic a progressive communi-

ty, in which it will not do to lag be-

hind. If any farmer will hold his
own, he must apply to the principles
of his business, raising such products
as keep pace in price with their in

creasing cost by reducing cost by
improved methods and machines as

he can afford them ; holding fast to
a steady line of production that iu

volves Iwt waste of machinery and
least useless capita, with the fewest

idle days ; and, finally, bringing
himself with highest intelligence and
zeal to his work. Then he need
not fear that other callings will out-

strip his own, iu wealth, honor, com-

fortable life to a good old age, or a
peaceful rest at last.

FARM NOTES.

If the farmer will bring al! bis
skill, intelligence and industry into

work, his vocation is a safe and
sure one.

1). W. Coo, living near Peterboro,
Y., has an apple tree which was

out by his grandfather 70 years

ago. This year it produced 00 bush-

els of apples, which netted him $28.

It is stated thut the farmers of
Clinton county, Iowa, during the
past year, have lost from 75,000 to

100,000 hogs from cholera, the loss
iu value reached at least $500,000
and many consider that a low esti
mate.

Considerable attention is being
paid in Mexico to the production of
coffee, that industry having been

largely developed within the past
six years. About 6,000,000 pounds
are now annually exported from

Vera Cruz.

The United States utilize iu agri
culture 10 per cent, of their area ;

Great Britain, 58 per cent. ; France
and Belgium, S3 j Austro-Ilungar-

8S, and Holland, 70. This shows
conclusively whence the agricultural
growth must Fpring.

The following is pointed out as
the only real difference between a
$5 and a $500 horse: The first can
fall through a bridge and not receive
the least injury ; the second will
break his neck by falling over a loose
cobble-ston- e.

A carrot that went 25 inches to
ward China, and a turnip, 35 inches
around the waist, are recent expo
nents of the capabilities of Kansas
soil.

AD VEIiTISEMEXTS.

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

N. E. Cor. Center and Jefferson St.

Xew work and repairing in

my line

CHAPER FOR CASH,

than any shop this side of

San Francisco.

Joiix "Wear.

E. 0. GRAXT,

DEALER IS

General Merchandise,

AVicUenburs, Maricopa Co.

mn.i t i vrii? rv QTT
U 11 LI il 1 1 U1V

All Orders Filled Promptly,

A D VE11TISEMEXTS.

PIKES IX

FLOURING MILLS.

Noithwest Corner Montezuma and

Jefferson Streets.

Smitu & Woolsey, Proprietors.

This mill is supplied with

new and improved ma--

chincry, and second to none

for manufacturing choice

articles cf flour.

Liberal cash price paid

for wheat

PnCENIX BREWERY,

"Washington St., North Side

of the Tlaza.

GOOD LAGER BEER,

LIQUORS AXD CIGARS,

Always on hand and for

sale.

Michael Brauxgart,

Proprietor.

J. D. MONIIIAN'S,

LjIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES,

"Washington St., between

Center and Cortez.

. t TT 1 1

uesi, jjivery norsus auu ciu

gant vehicles at all times

Horses boarded. Hay and

grain always on hand

A D VEJtTISEMEXTS.

NEW SAW MILL.

Two and one-ha- lf miles south of
Prcscott.

Having now Completed, and in full

operation, my new Saw Mill,

I am prepared to fill or-

ders for

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced and

Rustic Lumber

MATCHED FLOORING,

Casings, Mouldings,

Panelings and Shingles

OF TnE FINEST QUALITY.

In short, everything in my
lino for the construc-

tion
of

of

FIRST - CLASS BUILDINGS
J a

TKKMS Casb on Delivery.

All orders sent by mail,
or through the merchants

prompt attention.
Geo. AV. Curtis.

saw mills i saw mills t

ATTENTION!
TIIK CLIPPER MILLS bare established a
new LLMBLK YAKL on the t stUe of
Oranite Creea, corner McCormick and Uurley
strU, iu Presoott, where the proprietor will
alwavs Lav on band all kinds of Building
Lumber. Having just added Planing and
sw.gi. i..wVpdu,iu.ui.

Dressed Lumber, Shixgles,

Etc.. Etc, Etc.,
AT THE LOWEST LIVING RATES.

Th Mill are situated eii.-li-l mi Irs south of
Prrsuutt, intbennest body of uoiMr iu 1 -

Tupai couuty, and nara

SEASONED LUMBER
ALWAYS ON HAND.

IST Particular attention irivn to order fr
. . ,I : i i it 1. 1. M nr. iv. mnu diiis win ue n " ll"

dispatch. J AS. O. WILEY.

DUDLEY HOUSE,

Gurley St, Prescott, Arizona.

i. FIRST - CLASS HOUSE,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

fj Neir and clean beds for lodgers and ele

gant rooms for families.

FRED. WILLIAMS, Prop.

A. J. MASON,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PRESCOTT, - ARIZONA
a

Second door north of the Post
Office.

t- - TIX SHOP. $r
C. E. FKK1JK1CK, S. HILL.

FREDRICK & HILL,

Wholesale and Retail
Uluuufacturcs ot

Tin, Copper and Shed
Iron Ware, Hoofing,

Gutters and all
kinds oj work.

Laud Cass at lowest rntes.

Prompt attention given to orders
bv Mail.

TJS LARD CANS.

MORGAN & DOUGHERTY,
Gurlev St., one door east Post Office,

Prescott Arizona

AND DEALERS IN

Dimouds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry and Eilver-war- e, Spectacles,

Gold Pens and Pencils &c.

"Watchmakers and

Manufacturing Jewelers.

All kinds of Jewelry and Silverware made from
Native Gold and Stiver. En?raviugs ot every
rie.crtpti.tn. beal Presses, KiDboa Q tamps.

AT) VEMISEXEXTS.

WATER! WATER! WATER!

-3

0 irf vfcB",Al

The OIilct and Best in Ve.

Ha been more than twenty rears before the
public, ami ha niieoesstully withstood th text

time anil the trials of Forth
purioi of watering slock, irrigating nd run-nii-

maliinerv. ihev will soon pay for them
selves We shall s.Wtin-s- Mills at U.e luw rric
aL-b- fur ihfm in tlio KnjtOm States, with freichft
aiWed. All Mills shall be placed in auccssful
operation before pay will be asked for same, and

guarantee for one year will be given.

For dfwsriptive pamphlet of 50 purr. prl
etc, address GOSPKR & LOUNT,

General A genu, Vrencott. Ariious.

The California and Arizona

STAGE COMPANY,
(ESTABLISHED 1666.)

Carrying the U. S. Mail.

WELLS, FARGO ACQ'S EXPRESS,

From Presoott Tia Wiekenbunt and Ehrenbara;
to Dos Palmas, Cal. (Southern Pacific R. R.)

Also from Prearatt via Wickenburg and Phoenix

To Florence, Arizona.

Sura leare Pbcenix ererj other day, area
days in February and even day in Marea.

J. H. PlERSOS, Secretary,
Jakes Stewart, Oen'l Sup't,

8an Bernardino, CaL
J. Y. COLLINS, Agent, Phoenix.

JIOWAKIVS

EXPRESS k MAIL LINE.

WICKENBCRO TO SIGNAL CITT,

aicCrackim Mining District.

Coach leaves Wickenbarg every second odd
date in February, making two full trips every

eight days. Fare from Wickeaborg to Signal

Citv. 815. Time. 24 hours.
For lares, &e., apply to Agencies.

AuKX'ta C. & A. Stage Co.... Presoott
do do Wickenbnrg
do do ....... .. ..Florence
do do . I'buenix
do do m Ehrenburg
do do ....Dosl'alinua
do do J. M. Custenada SigiaCity

W. A. HOWARD, Proprietor.

ANDERS & ROWE,

GILLETTE, ALEXADRA
AND

TIP TOP MINE!
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.

With well filled Stores at
the above places, we

have no hesitation
in declaiming

to the
MINER AND PROSPECTOR ! !

THAT THEY CAN HAVE MONEY 1

BY PATRONIZING

OUR HOUSE.

At each of our stores may at all time be found
lull hues of

Groceries axd Provisions,
MINERS' TOOLS AND HARDWARE.

POWDER. CLOTHING, BOOTS
SHOES, DRUGS. tc., &c.

And tach m general HMorlmen. mm U usually
luuna id a

FIRST-CLAS- OUTKITTINO HOUSE
Silver ores bought or shipped on

OWXEKS' ACCOCXT.
Solo Agents fur the Celebrated Vulcan Blasting

l'uwi:er.
We rexpectftilly invite the attention of

FARMERS OF SALT RIVER.
to the fact That our house at Oi!lete, is partic

ularly well situated for a Pnniuce Dpoi.
With our several branches at the princi-

pal Mining Centres, we have unriv-
alled facilities fur ti; disposal of

the Products of the Valley.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
and sales myde upon a very email percentage

For particulars inquire of
ANDERS & IIOV. E.

-- V


